
l1e THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

P O( E T R Y. to quit the British possenkions, and live in a territory)think, bave convinced you, that the costly
held by the Danish gorernment. By means of his tus by wbich it was intended to secure aR E L I G I ON. 19r
indomitable perseverance, blessed by Divine. Provi- of protection to the negro, is in many i
dence, he at last succeeded. Prejudice and self-inter- made instrumental in carrying on a systeni

Through shades and solitudes profound est were overcome, and favour was conciliated. He cion and oppression as odious as that froi
The fýinting traveller winds his way; iacquired the languages of the natives; translated the was intended to be freed

Bewildering meteors glare around, Bible into those languages; was made professor of Ori- ' We cannot but express our regret at the0
And tempt bis wandering feet astray. ertal Literature in the ·College of Fort William ; manifested of late, by sonie of those fiiendfi

gave a religious impetus te his countrymen, which land, *hi so long and so zealously exeited
Telom, sudde m loon's t i iri ligh, resulted in the establishment of bishopricks, church- slves on behalf of the injured sons auddaugý

When forth she sallies through thesky, e, schools, and other means of improvement a Inodia; Africa, and must consider that the responsibiI.-

The guardian angel of the night. ' gained, by way of recreation merely, a knowledge ot on them who bave the power to obtain jua
botany, which ranked him among the first natural these still injured people, for rnany consequeJ'1

Thus ortals, blind and weak, below historians ofthe day; and after disbursing large sums iay take place.'
Pursuwhe phantom Bliss, in vain, %hich were confided to him in the prosecution of his This document is signed by Joahua TinsnOJ

The world's a wilderness of woe, labours, died, owing en man, bonestly and lionour- NI. Phillippo, Thomas Burchell, William IDI
And life a pilgrinagce of pain,- ably poor. We know not how some may be affect- C Taylor, John arke, Fran Garde,Whitehome, Thos. F. Abbntt, WalterLe

Til mild religion, from above, ed at the view of such a man, but to u-, a whale row Kingdom, Benjamin Hall Dexter, John
of commen kings and potentates looks very mean Johnî Clarke, , Oughton, Missionaries.Descends, a sweet engaging form- by the side of him.

The messemger ofheavenly love, The example of Dr. Carey, is au especially useful Keep your temper lu dispute or quarrel..A
The bow of promise in a storm. one ta those who feel that they bave not what is call- ponent warmp, do you cool down. The co

Then guilty passions wing their flight, ed genius, as it way shew them that they Caniae- mer fasbions the red bot iron into any shape
Sorrow, remorse, affliction cease ; complish important objects without genius. ' In Dr.

Religion's yoke is soft and light, Carey's mind,' says bis biographer, ' there is nothing pB O O K o.
And aillier paths are paths of peace. of the marvellous te describe. There was no Companion to the Altar, 32mo. with v gnette

. . gilt edges--Pietus Quotidiana, or Prayers and
igreat and original transcendency of intellect; no en- tions, 32 mo. gilt edges-iorm Religios, 32 rOAmbition, pride, revenge depart, thusiasm and impetuosity of feeling; there was no- and vignette-Horæ Religioàm, and CompaniO

And folly flies her chastening rod . Alter, bound together--P iettue a anfth bg in his mental character to dazzle, or even to nion to the Altar, bound togethe w Wek 1gS e m e fthe m l evi gcotrite heart .
.n ,Pget e

She maes th hubecnrt.er surprise. Whatever of usefulness, and of ceonsequîent ration--CeciPs Visit ta the Houase o 8
A temple ofthe living God. reputation he attained to, it was the resuit ofan un. Bickersteth on Prayer

î - the LortPs Supper]Beyond the. narrow vale of time, reserved and patient devotion, of a plain intelligence, , Scripture Helpp
Where bright celestial ages roll, and a single heart to isome great, yet well defined Philip's Beauty of Feniale Holiness

To scenes eternal, scenes sublime and withal practicable object.' ' Eustace,' said he Varieties of Female PietyDevelopment of Female Cbaracter
She points the way*' and leads the soul. once to his nephew, the author of the present me- The Morning and 2vening Sacrigce

moir,« 'if after my removal any one should think it Readings for Suaday Evenings
Atoer approach, the Grave appears Combe un Digestion and DietetiesAThe ateroa Parade Graest r worth bis wbile to .write my life, I will give you a 's Physiology adapted to health and Edu

criterion by which you may judge of its correctness. ---- Constitution of Man
Her voice the watching cherub hears, Phillips' treatise on Geology

n.If he give me credit for being a plodder, hawillde-Jameson's Elements of Mineralogy
scribe mejustly. Any thing beyond this will be too SirD. Brewster on Magneism

.. Simpçon's Philosoliy of Eduration
Baptized with ber renewing fire, muc. I ca pld. an persevere ay denite Calmet'sDicioary of the Bible, i vol. imper a

May we the crown of glory gain, pursuit. To this I owe every thing .'-Dublim Chr. William's Missionary Enterprises in the South
Henry's Miscellaneous Works, 2 volsRise when the Hastof leaven expire, EJonathan Edward's Works, 2 vols

And reign with God, for ever reign. A Sponsor's Gift
SLAVERY.-THE APPRENTIcESHIP SYSTEM. Mrs. Sherwood's Lady ofthe Manor, 7 vols

Mackintosh on Ethical Philosophy
Extracts from a Letter written by the undersigned Mis- McCulloch's Statisties of the British Empire

D R. C A R E Y. sionaries, in amaica, to Joseph Sturge, Esq. of Bir- Herbert on Rail Roads and Locomotion
Dingham, dated Savanna la Mar, March. 1837. Stebbing's History of the Christian Church, 2f

Rs. CAREY was a mast remarkable man. He itaRefornation,2 v
vas the sou of a village schoolmmster, snd wa ' We cannot refrain expressing our deliberate opi- Bubbles ftom the Brunnens of Nassau%vasthe on o a vllae scoolmster andwaePaley's Natural Theology, illustrated, with P0j00

born in Paulersbury, England, August 17,1761. He nion of the total unfitness of the apprenticeship sys- Dicourse, by Lord Brotigeani
was apprentieed to * shoemaker at {ackleton, be- tem as an act of preparation for freedom, and that McDearmild', edition ofCowper's Poems
came a shoemaker himself, acquired his åfrst know- it is ta the unparalleled patience of the apprentices,and Family Prayers
ledge of Hebrew on his shoemaker's bench, and not to its tolerant spirit, that the present peaceful May 5, 1838 S aC. H. BE
wvhile a shoemaker, began preaching toa s mali cou- and prosperous state of the islad is attributable.
lde a sio a Deraus. Hife ad aifaseta pm o a - Th you we unesitatingly declare our belief, that rBibles, Testaments, Prayer Books,ja

gad a sick and nervous wife, and a fast coming fa- this mockery of freedom is worthless as a prepara- riety of other religious Books and Traets, aremîly of children. This indigent, burdened, preaching tion for that state te which it cau have no possible for sale at the Depository of the Lunenbr J
shoemaker, conceived the design of making known afflnity; that while it represses the energy ofthe ne-trict Committee of the Church Society, at lIAIhe Gospel ta British India,* to a vast and rich coun..gro, it has rendered him distrustful of the Bitiish pub-i~~ of Mr. A. Gaetz, Lunenburg«,try, the selfish merchant princes of which needed itilie, by whom ho considers himself ta have been-.004
as much as the natives, and were as strongly seticheated by a name; that it bas entailed, and is still
against it. Ta British India Do vessel would take entailir.g, excessive suffering, espeially on the - PRINTED AND PUBLIsHED ONCE A FORTNlG«

2gaist t. T Brfis Inda n vesel oul tapi Vle -1R. A. M<>ODY, LUNPNBURG, N. 5him. He sailed in a Danish ship, ard on declaring ther, and ber helpless and unavoidably neglected off-iBy whom Subscriinsv e ittces c wiltbe1
lis purpose, sometime after bis arrivaI, was obliged spring; and that to secure its termination ne effortuly received.

It haud o rtntnbre, bweertht l. osplcan be considered too great. We do, therefore) Terms-Os. per annm:-when sent by m
* Itshold e rineberd, owevr, hattheGosel ostearnestly entreat yo, on your return ta you' Half, et least, ta be paid lu ADvaNcE, in every'

wass mnade known to portidns af British Iadia through the native land, ta exert your influence ta effect the total AINomuicritions, evdfrlesst thn sioln
instrumentality of Church Missionarie* nearly a century abandon ment cf thia system in 188 publisher, mnust be POST' P.qID.
lbefore Dr, Careyr arrivedl thate.--Ed. C. C ~ • our~ owin observations in this colony' muet, we GeneralZ .gent-C. H. Bleicher, Esg. Halifas.


